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WOOVKOm—  T O P S  N E W S

• « » b r  d a i t « «
WhatNUrteiioutin my m inJ as 

:i possible column Item on muf> 
flers may wind upas a disorgan* 
ifcd discourse on hand cleaners, 
country roads and a few other 
thinqis which seemingly aren't 
related, but really are, if you 
diink as I do.

Thinking about the trouble I've 
had recently with mufflers com* 
ing loose led me to the thought 
that I like to piddle with mech
anical things, although I some
times don't accomplish much 
other than getting dirty hands, 
arms and forehead ( which I 
scratch with my dirty hands while 
trying to figure out what to do 
next).

This naturally leads to the sub
je c t  of hand cleaners, and I've 
got to tell you about this Heyer 
■tuff we have for sale at the 
office. It's priced at 75 cents a 
jar, and this has to be the worst 
bargain you'll ever run onto. 
Because the stuff is absolutely 
and totally worthless. I didn't 
know this until recently when I 
took a ja ro f it home after using 
up all the little can of hand 
cleaner 1 bought six years ago 
from W hite'a

The bottle of Heyer cleaner 
■ays It will remove ink stains, 
ball point, ribbon, carbon aisd 
other difficult stains. It didn't 
■ay anything specifically about 
grease, and now I know why. 
You rub this stuff into your hands 
and It grinds the stain In, so you 
can look at it for several days. 
(This is orte company's version 
of Heyer ground). It also feels 
like rubber cement.

Now I've got the Heyer people 
mad at me. In their defertee. 
I 'll  say that we alsohavefor sale 
some hand cleaning pads that are 
great, and arc made by Heyer. 
They work fine and smell good.
I don't understand why the jar 
product is so bad, unless we've 
bad It in stock too loitg. As for 
the sm ell, I ndrbcd some on my 
harsd and asked my daughter what 
it smelled like. She said, "It 
smells like the bathroom in a 
service station. "

Now I've got the service su -  
tion people mad at me.

We have several bottles of the 
■tuff left on the shelf. Now 
we're going to have a cosstest. 
In 25 words or less, complete 
this statement: " I  like to read 
my local newspaper because- -  
- —". Submit your entry on a 
dirty piece'^of paper, and you 
could be winner of oise of two 
big prlsea First prise will be a 
bottle of Heyer hand cleaner. 
Second prise will be two bottles 
of Heyer hand cleaner.

Back to the subject of mufflers, 
I just can't seem to get oiw to 
stay ots. A perfectly good muf
fler on my automobile fell off 
while we were on a weekend trip. 
I drove Into a service station, 
put it on the rack, and the nice 
man tightened It good after 
putting it back together. He 
explained that they don'tput the 
little slit in the end of the pipes 
anymore, so you just have to 
hope the clamp will tighten it 
slown good

Eight miles down the road It 
came loose again. A little later 
I spent a half hour puttisig it back 
together. I even wired it up two

TOPS 634 met Monday at the 
Community Center with eight 
present. They repeaud the 
TOPS Pledge In unison. Each 
one was then measured. Roll 
ca ll was answered in pounds 
lost or gained.

A total of five poustds was lost 
with Verdic Caim losing the most 
pounds. Rosebel Coldiron was 
Queen for the week.

All arc invited to attend the 
meetings each Monday at 
3i30 p. m. at the Community 
Center.

L O C A L  GIRL WINS 
^ 1 9 7 3  B EAU T Y  PAGEANT

I'd
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Miss C ed e Bandy was an
nounced winner of the 1973 Miss 
Laanb County competition In 
Utdefleld High School Auditor
ium.

Miss Tina Russell, 1972 Miss 
Lamb County, gave up her crown 
to the new winner assd presented 
Miss Bandy a bouquet of red roses

as well as a trophy. TuTu's 
School ofOaiKC, Sudan, spon
sored Miss Bandy.

Selected as first ruimerup was 
Mari Louise Bennett of Little
field who presented a flute med
ley from "Sound of Music", 
with Linda Weaver of Amherst 
receiving second runnerup honon

or three ways (which 1 under- 
sund it Illegal, although 1 can't 
imagine why). This helped, 
because It stayed put for about 
half a day of driving. It might 
have stayed longer, had we not 
taken a shortcut. And therein 
lies another story, which is best 
summarlmd in this statement 
my other daughter made later 
in the day: "Every time daddy 
takes a shortcut, we wind up on 
a dirt road."

This shortcut from Portales to 
Muleshoe was recommended by 
a guy who probably is still 
laughing at his idea of a joke. 
He forgot to tall us that after a 
few miles of pavement it turned 
into umpty-seven miles of dirt 
road. And it had rained, and 
washed out big holes. My muf
fler repair job even withstood 
this for awhile, but finally gave 
ig> and caisse loose. When we 
got back on the pavement and 
opened up to 70 aaph or so, the 
roar was remarkable. We scared 
one guy off the road| 1 think he 
thought a DC-8 was about to 
land on him.

So we stopped again and put it 
back together, the third time 
that day. It's kind of fun laying 
down on the pavement in your 
dress-up duds and putting your 
hands on a hot muffler. When 
you first touch it , you can roar 
at loud at it  can.

KNOTHCHXSi Vem Sanford of 
Texas Frets Atsm cauQont that 
poison Ivy it potent the year 
roumi, even after the plant it 
dead. He says that it's  not un
common for campers who pick 

firewood to get poison Ivy, 
and that sometimet they can 
catch it from the smoke of burn
ing poison ivy buda This it SK>t 
newt to m e; 1 itch just reading 
about it. 1 have had three bad 
bouts with poison ivy, one of 
which required hoepitnUsation. 
Iknew itw am 'tgoiag tok lll me, 
but it sure was misery. Sanford 
comes with a treatment I 
never heard of. He says to rub 
the skin gently with cotton 
soaked in a mixture of 12 aspirin 
tablets and some camphor gum 
dissolved In a pint of rubbing 
alcohol. If that doesn't wosk, 
1 guess you could always drink 
i t . . .C o v . Dolph Briscoe has 
proclaimed July 2 5 - 3 1  Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week. 
The best way to prevent havleg 
en accident on a farm or ranch 
Is to stay off a farm or ranch.

iHS
Lubbock Babe Ruthers 
Capture State Title

L,’

1973 MISS
WAS CROWNED

LAMB COUNTY--M1 SS Cec ie Ba n d y 
D M iss lamb Co u n t y at the a n-

NUAL BEAUTY PAGEANT HELD SATURDAY NIGHT

Y O U T H  L E A V E  ON  
M I S S I O N  T R I P

The West Tesus State Babe 
Rud> double elimination 17 - 
18 year ole AU-Star Tournament 
at Olton last vreek was won by 
Ldbbock Babe Ruthers Saturday  ̂
night. The team won each of 
their three games.
BiU Wallis of the Ldbbock team 

was mmed "Most Valuable 
Player" of the tournament 

The ALMOteam, composed of 
area players, lost ih  opeimr 
Tuesday ni|^t 7 -  0  to South 
Plaim. Last year's sttte winner, 
NorthsMt San AntonM, tiomped 
Graham 13 -  1| Lid>baok broke a 
6 -  6 tie with Southside San An- 
tosdo la dM seventh iasrfng to 
emerge dm 7-6  winnert. North- 
side picked up 14 hits to two for 
Crahami Jerry Roberson of South 
Plaim fanssed 15 and walkad 
three in ALMO's loss srltb

Youth from the First Baptist 
Church and sponsors will be 
leaving by bus, recently pur
chased and resovamd, at 
4 i30a. m. FridayferNew Castle, 
Colo, to conduct Vacation Bible 
Schools there and in R ifle , C olo ., 
according to the pastor. Rev. 
Eddie Freeman.

A schedule of acdvitlet in
clude the following:

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at 4i00 a. m. prior to de
parture. Friday night will be 
spesx at Posxlerosa Baptltt As
sembly at Larkspur, Colo. The 
gro(g> may be reached there by 
phonii« 303-481-2482. Then 
on Saturday morning, they will 
leave for New Castle expecting 
to arrive there at Camp Christian 
during the afternoon. Mailing 
address will be Grand River Bap
tist Church, c/o Oyde Thomp
son, Box 91, New Castle, Colo. 
81647, and phone 303-984-2349.

Bible school classes will begin 
at New Castle Susxlay from 
8 i3 0 -  lliSO  a. m. , and at Rifle 
from7i00-lOiOOp. m. Com
mencement services will be held 
at New Castle Thursday night 
and at Rifle Friday night 

The group srill leave for Pon- 
dereeoBaptistAtsembly I t  Lark
spur Saturday and then bead for

home Sunday.
All food s i l l i e s ,  bed rolls, 

and other needed items have 
been provided for the trip with 
food donated and odser n^pUm 
bought from funds relsed by the 
youth at bake sales, car washes, 
and a box supper.

Yosug p e o ^  to teach the 
Bible Schools are Leslfl Beavers, 
Larry Bishop, Bert Byorley, Sm - 
an Cardwell, Terry Chester, Roy 
Don Dudgeon, Ketby Fisher, 
V idtl Gardner, Kelli Hargrove, 
Shelley Hargrove, Clmryll Har
vey, R ld( HUl, f * m  Nelson, 
Bobby Phillips, Brett Poe, Doy- 
lens Poe, Darren Provence, 
Sherri Read, Steve Ritchie, 
Jody Vemost, and Jana Weat

Accotnpaayiag them will be 
Rev. smd Mrs. Eddie Freeman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Beavers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Berm, Mrs. 
Noble Dudgeon, Mrs. Calvin 
Vernon, Mrs. Tommy Evim and 
Mrs. Sue Chaster.

Filling the pulpitSenday in the 
absanoc of the pastor will be 
C ed i Golden, Misriosmry from 
GuatanMla. On the follosriag 
Sunday, Aeg. 5 , Alvin Flemieg 
of Vigo Park will be gnast

The area B^rtist kden's Rally

ALMO's lone base runsters Mark 
Hanna in first. T ec Thomas in 
fifth,'and Tim Givim in sixth.

In Wednesday'taction, Graham 
won over Southside 4-1 behind 
the pitching of Mike Pace, e l- 
irainatlag Southside from the 
tounmy. Northside ami South 
Plaim game was interrupted due 
to rain in the fifth inning.

The Northside-South Plaim 
game was resumed Thursday with 
Northside winnlag 4-0 . Graham 
slipped past A l>40 4-2 with Stan 
Maples the winning hurler. Los
ing pitcher was Gary White who 
was relieved by Donnie Nolet In 
the fourth. Lubbock earned a 
berth in the championship ganM 
with a victory over Northside, 
3-1 . Bill Wallis was winsdng 
pitcher and gave up three hits, 
walked two, and struck out six, 
as well as slamming a one-run 
homer in the fourth for what 
tamed outto be dm winaiag run. 
Brady Bybee seosed first for Luh- 
hock. In the sixth, Arlan Patton 
pmvi<iad an insurance marker 
arith a rua-seorlng tingle which 
h nr nils InMlke Bewlay. Mayo 
G aM ao was losiag pitcher.

la the final game Saturday, a 
m crlflce fly with ona out In the 
mventh gave tha LsMsock A ll- 

(Condnued on page 2)

havinq presented a piano solo in 
Ulent competition.

Miss Holly Hinckley of Little
field was chosen by the contes- 
Unts as Miss Congeniality.

Nine contestants were com- 
petlng In bathing suits, u len t, 
and formal gowm. They also 
participated in a question-and. 
amwer session with the three 
finalists answering another ques
tion. The contestants nerr 
judged on talent, beauty, poise 
and persoiulity.

MIh  Bandy presented a dance 
pantomlne for her u lent perfor
mance. She It now eligible for 
the MIm West Texas contest in 
1974. She Isjhe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey J. Bandy of 
Sudan and a 1973 graduate of 
Sudan High School. She was 
second rumserup in last year's 
cosicett.

Odmr contestants were Becky 
Cook of Amher*t|Kim Jungman, 
Karen Walker, Jill Owem, aisd 
Tandy Talburt, all of Uttlefield.

Miss Bandy it the second Mist 
Lamb County to come from 
Sudam Mias Katfiy Minyard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mss. L  C  
Minyard, reigned In this cap
acity from 1969 - 1970.

The annual pageant it spon
sored by Bern Sigma Phi of Lit
tlefield.

LOCAL COACH RESIGNS
Coach Bob Crane hat submitted 

his resignation m die members 
of dm Sudan Indepeodem School 
Board to accept a coaching 
posidon in die Cooper Schools, 
according m Kemwth Notes, 
superintendem He aim stated 
that the poMOon along with that 
of junior high math teacher has 
not been filled at this time.

DEANNA PHILLIPS

HISS PHILLIPS NAMED 
TO MHO'S WHO
Deatma Phlllipa, a senior at 

Sudan H^h School was recently 
notified that she is to be featured 
in the Sevnmh Annual Iditioa of

WHO'S WHO AMONG AMER
ICAN HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS, 
1972-73, the la«gest student 
award pehllcatioo in the mdon.

Students bom over IB, 000 
public, private, and parochial 
high schools throughout the 
country are recognised for their 
leadership in academics, athle
tics, activttlas or commusdty 
service in the book. Lan than 
2N of the junior and senior class 
students nation-wide ate awarded

this recognition 
Deanna is the daughter of Mr. 

and hirs. R. L  Phillips af Sudan. 
Shetoactive in FHA, NHI, bas- 
betball, tennis, studem council, 
cheerleader, and hat aho been 
elected moatbeautifnl, friendli
est, football sweetheart, best 
all-around girl, and was awarded 
the Dairy and Engem Martin 
Scholarship, earned FHh state 
Degree of Achievement, Senior 
Class Favosita, and outaunding 
BasketbaUGM.

D I N N E R  H O N O R S  wiU be haklAngHi 7 *  at Floy 

B I L L  C L A Y T O N

p e r s o n a l s

DonsM Provence has besui un
dergoing tests atdM SouthPlaim 
Hospital, Amherst She was ad
mitted Monday.

Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Carpenter 
and family have ra tm ed  home 
from vitldag friends in Temple, 
Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Carpenter la 
Rbing Star, and froa 
lag In Port Aramaa

Tha appreciation dinner hon
oring Bill Clayton, State R e
presentative from this district, 
is to be held Thursday at Mary 
DeShaao Gym, 4th 8 Ave. C, 
in Muleshoe at 8 p. m.

Invitadom are extended to 
everyone to attend this dinner, 
including imritatlem to state 
agencies, state senators and ra- 
peemntttivna A good tuen-ont 
is expected from all parts of 
Texaa
Tiohots are BiaOO each aid

dada with Dt. Carl Bah 
at FtsstBe^tirc Chmch,
H  C  givlHg the program. Tha 
chmoh bm will leave Sudan at 
4 p. m ., tha simper ir a t S  pi.m. 
and the program will kagia at 
7 i3 a

may ba 
Walden, Jamm Arnold, m  I 
Hedges la  .tndaa, or framf 
l ladgas laAmfraam

Glean
and faanlly rs 
Tmsday frem 
Tina Ritaa, K  hL

1 9 7 3  S U O A N - A N M E R S T  I N T E R - C I T Y  A L L  S i A R S — T h t  S u d B n - A « h B r t t  
L l t t l i  L t i g u #  A l l  S t i r s  a r t  a l l  5 « i l a s  a f t a r  t h a i r  v i c t o r y  
o v a r  t h a  A n t o n  A l l  S t a r s  I n  t h a  f i r s t  g a a a  o f  t h a  t o u r n a -  
« a n t  h t r a  T h u r s d a y .  P l a i n v i a w  A a a r l c a n  wo n  t h a  t o u r n a w a n t .
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What \Urt*tl out in my mind as 
.( possible column item on mu/> 
tiers may wind upas a disortan- 
Ired discourse on hand claantrs, 
country roads and a few ortMr 
diinet which seemingly aren't 
related, but really are, If you 
thinli as I do.

Thinking abotst the trouble I've 
had recently widi mufflers cosn> 
ing loose led nM> to the thought 
that I like to piddle with mech* 
anical things, although I some* 
times don't accomplish much 
other than getting dirty hands, 
arms and forehead ( which I 
Kratch with my dirty hands while 
•ying to figure osst what to do 
neat).

This naturally leads to the sub* 
)ect of hand cleaners, and I've 
got to tell you about this Heyer 
■tuff we have for tale at the 
office. It's priced at 7S cents a 
|ar, and this hat to be the vroret 
baigaln you'll ever rust onto. 
Became the stuff it absolutely 
and totally worthless 1 didn't 
know this until recently when I 
took a )aref it home after naing 
up all the little cast of hand 
cleaner I bought six years ago 
from While's.

The bottle of Heyer cleaner 
■ays It will remove Inh staim, 
hall point, ribbon, caihon and 
other difficult stalaa. h dlsln't 
say anything specifically about 
grease, and now I know why. 
You rub this stuff into your hands 
and it grinds the Main in, m you 
can look at it tor several days. 
(This is one companyH version 
of Heyer ground). It alao feels 
like rubber cement.

Now I've got the Heyer people 
mad at me. In their defense. 
I 'll say that we alsobavefor sale 
some hand cleaning pads dsatare 
gseai, and are asade by Heyer. 
They work fine and sssm II good. 
I don't understand why Bm >ar 
product Is to bad, unless sre've 
bad it in stack lee long. As tor 
tor ssnell, I ruhbed lemr on my 
band asnl ashed tny daughter what 
It smelled like. She said, "It 
smells llhe the bathroom In a 
service station. "

Now I've get toe service sta* 
tion people mad at me.

We have several bottles of toe 
■tuff left on the shelf. Now 
sre'rr going to have a contest. 
In 2S words or less, cosssplete 
this statement; "I like to read 

'sny local new^aper because•- 
Submit your entry on a 

ditty piece of paper, and you 
eould be winner of one of two 
big prises. First prise will be a 
battle of Heyer hand cleaner. 
Second prise will be fsro bottles 
of Heyer band cleaner.

Back to toe sttofect of mufflan, 
I )nst can't seem to got one to 
stay on. A perfectly good muf
fler on my automobile fell off 
while sre were on a waehend trip. 
1 drove into a service station, 
pui it on toe rack, and toe nice 
man lightened it good after 
putting It hack together. He 
explained that toey don'tput the 
little slit In toe end of the pipes 
anymers , m yon )uat have to 
hope toe clamp will tighten it 
down good

Eight miles down toe toad it 
came loose again. A little later 
Ispenta halfhourputtlnglt bach 
sagetoer. I evensriredlt up two

T O P S  N E W S
TOPS 6S4 met Monday at the 

Community Center with eight 
present. They repeated the 
TOPS Pledge in unison. Each 
one was then measured. Roll 
call was answered in pounds 
lost or gained.

A total of five pounds was lost 
withVerdieCann losing the most 
pounds. Rosabel Coldiron was 
Queen for the week.

All arc invited to attend the 
meetiags each Monday at 
3i30 p. m. stt the Community 
Canter.

FT;*

p e r s o n a l s
Donne Provence hat begb na- 

dergoing tests at (be South Plalm 
Hospital, Antheret. Shawns ad
mitted Monday.

Mr. andMte. Jimmy Carpenter 
and family have retmned houM 
from visltiag friends la Temple, 
Dr. and Mrs. B. T. Caspentar In 
Rising Star, and has 
Ing In Port Amneot.

L O C A L  GIRL WINS 
1973 BEAUTY PAGEANT

Miss Cede Bandy was an
nounced winner of the 1973 Miss 
Lamb County competition In 
Utdaflald High School Auditor
ium.

Miss Tina Russell, 1972 Miss 
Lamb County, gave up her crown 
to the new winner and presented 
Miss Bandy a bouquet of red rotes

as wall at a trophy. TuTu't 
School ofDanca, Sudan, spon
sored Miss Bandy.

Salactad at first rumterup was 
Mari Louisa Bennett of U ttlc- 
fleld who presented s flute med
ley from "Sound of Music", 
with Linda Weaver of Amherst 
recelvi ng second runnerup honors

or three ways (wUch 1 under
stand it Illegal, although I can't 
imagine why). This helped, 
because It stayed put for about 
half a day of driving. It might 
have stayed longer, had we not 
taken a shortcuL And therein 
Uat another story, srhich It bast 
summarised in this statamant 
my other daughter made later 
ia  the dayi "Every time daddy 
takas a shortcut, we wind up on 
a dirt road. "

Thk shortcut frmn Portales to 
Mutadioa was recommandad by 
a guy svho probably It still 
laughing at his Idea of a joke. 
He forgot to tall m that after a 
few miles of pavement It turned 
Into umpty-mvan miles of dlit 
road. Aad it had rained, and 
warhad out big kolas. My muf
fler repair job even withrtood 
tots for asvhlU, test flaally gave 
up and came loom. Whan we 
got back on the pevement and 
opened up to 70 mph or to, toe 
roar was fematfcable. Wa scared 
one guy off toe road| I think he 
thought a DC-8 was about to 
land on him.

So wa rtoppad agaia and put It 
back togatoar, the third time 
toat day. It's kind of fun laying 
down on toe pavamant la  your 
drers-up duds and putting your 
kandt on a hot muffler. Whan 
you fliot touch it, you can roar 
as lond as it c*m.

KNOTHDLESt Vans Saafotd of 
Texas Press Asa& caudom that 
potson Ivy is pomnt the year 
round, even after toe plant is 
dead. Ha mys that It's not un- 
comnson far canspars who pick 

firowood to gat polron Ivy, 
and that romatlmas they can 
catch It horn toe saaoka of b m -  
Ing poison Ivy buds. This Is not 
news to mat 1 Itcb )ml reading 
about It. t hove had three bad 
bosses with poison ivy, one of 
which toquired hospitalimtioa 
Iknew Itwam'tgoing toM Il me, 
but It tssre was mimry. Sasdord 
comas up srito a treatment I 
never heard of. He says to nsb 
toe skiB gently with cMton 
soabad In a mixtsve of 12 aspirin 
tableis and tome camphor gism 
dlsaolvod la a pint of rstobing 
alcohol. If that doesn't wosk, 
I guess you oould always drink 
i t . . .  Cov. Dolph Briscoe has 
psoclalmad July 2S -  31 Texas 
Farm aad Ranch Safbty Weak. 
The boot way to prevent kasrlng 
an aceldanl on a farm or ranch 
Is to smy off a farm or ranch.

Lubbock Babe Ruthers 
Capture State Title

1973 MISS LAMB COUNTY— Miss Cecie Bandy 
_D M iss Lam b Cou n t y at the a n

nual BEAUTY pa gea nt HELD SATURDAY NIGHT
WAS CROWNED

Y O U T H  L E A V E  ON  
M I S S I O N  T R I P

The Wert Texas State Babe 
Ruth doitolr allmlnatlon 17 - 
18 yearola All-Star Tosvnamant 
at Olton last svaek was won by 
Lubbock Babe Rutoeis Saturday 
night. The team won each of 
toelr three games.
Bill Wallis of the Lubbock team 

was named "Meet Valuable 
Player" of toe touniamenL 

The ALMOteam, composed of 
area playars, lost Its opener 
Tuesday night 7 • 0 to South 
Plains. Last year's state winner, 
NortosMe Sea Atuosdto, nompad 
Graham 13 -  1| Labbuoh broke a 
8 - 6  tie with Soutoalda San Aa-

ITY AT THE AN- «Hdo m toe mvanth Imdng to 
, emarga toe 7-8 winssatx North- 

slda picked tqs 14 hits to two for 
Crahami Jerry Robaseon of South 
Plaim fqaswd IS and walkad 
torua In ALMO't lorn with

Youth from toe First Baptist 
Church and qiOBtort will be 
leaving by bus, racanCly pur
chased and renovated, at 
4i30a. m. Friday for New Castle, 
Colo, to conduct VacatlOB Bible 
Schools there and In R ifle, C olo ., 
according to toe pastor. Rev. 
Eddie Freeman.

A rchedula of actlvitlas in
clude toe followingi

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
■arved at4t00 a. m. prior to de
parture. Friday night will be 
spent at Fondarosa Baptist As- 
mmbly at Laikspur, Colo. Tba 
group may be reached there by 
pbonli« 303-481-2482. Than 
on Saturday morning, they will 
leave for New Castle axpactlng 
to arrive there et Camp Christian 
during toe afternoon. MalUng 
addrestwill be Grand River Bap
tist Church, c/o Cljrda Thomp
son, Box 91, New Cxstle, Colo. 
81647, and phone 303-9S4-2349.

Bible school clasms will begin 
at New Castle Sunday Bom 
BiSO -lliSO  a. m. , and at Rifle 
from7i00-lOiOOp. m. Com- 
nMncemantmrvicas will be bald 
at New Castle Thussday night 
end at Rifle Friday night.

Tba group will leave for Pon- 
deroeoBapcittAtsambly at Laik- 
spur Saturday aad than head for

home Sunday.
AU food S te lla s , bad rolls, 

and other naadad Items hava 
baan providad for toa trip wito 
food dosmted and otoar siqpplias 
bought from funds lalsad by toa 
youth at bake sales, car washes, 
aad a box supper.

Young people to teach the 
Bible Schook are LasM Baevatt, 
Lairy Bishop, Bast Byarlay, Sm - 
anCardwall, Tatty Chastar, Roy 
Dob Dudgaon, Kathy Fisher, 
Vicki Gardner, Kelli Hargrove, 
Sballay Hargrove, Charyll Har
vey, Rick ra il, PsuB Nalnm, 
Bobby FhiUlpt, Bratt Poa, Doy- 
laas Poa, Danan Piovanca, 
Sbairi Raad, Stava Rltchla, 
Jody Vamou, aad Jana Watt.

Acooaspasqrins them will be 
Rev. aad Mrs. Iddia Pmaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayloa Baavats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nalaon, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Gaylon Bwm, Mrs. 
Noble Dudgeon, Mss. Cahrla 
Vamon, Mrs. Tommy Bvlm aad 
Mrs. Sne Chatmt.

FiUlngtoa pulpit Sunday la  the 
abmnoa of the pastor srlU ha 
C adi Golden, M M oaary hosn 
Guatemala. On toa follewlng 
Sunday, Aug. S , Ahrla PlaaneB 
of Vigo Paik wlU ha gnast 
■paakar.

Tht ama Baptlrt Man's Rally

ALMO's loise base runssars Mark 
Hanna In first, Tac Thomas in 
fifth, asni Tim Givim In sixth.

In Wednesday's action, Graham 
won over Soutosidc 4-1 behind 
toa pitching of Mike Pace, a l- 
imlnatlng Southsids from toe 
toursMy. Nortosid# and South 
Plaim gama was Interrupted due 
to rain in toa fifth inning.

The Nortosida-Souto Flaim 
game was resumed Thursday with 
Nortosida wlnsiiag4-0. Graham 
slipped past ALMO 4-2  with Stan 
Maples toa winsdng hurlar. Los
ing pitcher was Gary White who 
was rellavad byDonalc Nolas in 
toe fourth. Lubbock eamad a 
berth in toe championship game 
with a vtctosy over Nottotide, 
3-1. Bill Wallis was winsdng 
pitcher and gave three hits, 
walked two, aad tinick out tlx, 
as wall at slammlag a ona-run 
homer In the fourth far what 
tamed out to be toe winning rusL 
Brady Bybaa scored first for Lub
bock. In the sixth, Arlan Patton 
provided an tmuraaca marker 
srito a rsm-tcoring slaglr which 
knocked imMika Bawlay. Mayo 
Cahrino was looiag pitcher.

In toa flnal gama Saturday, a 
mcrlfica fly srito one out In toe 
■esreato gave the Lubbock A ll- 

(CoittiBued on page 2)

havinq preienteda piano solo in 
u leni competition

Miss Holly Hinckley of Little
field was chosen by the contes- 
tents at Miu Congeniality.

Nine contestants were com- 
pctlng in bathing suits, talent, 
and formal gowm. They alto 
participated in a questioA-and- 
answer session with the three 
finalists answering another ques
tion. The contestants vkere 
judged on talent, beauty, poise 
and personality.

Mist Bandy presented a dance 
pantomine for her talent perfor
mance. She is now eligible for 
toe Miss West Texas contest In 
1974.' She It the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey J. Bandy of 
Sudan and a 1973 graduate of 
Sudan High School. She was 
second runnerup in last year's 
contest.

Other contestants were Backy 
Cook of AmhentiKlm Jungman, 
Karen Walker, Jill Owens, aitd 
Tandy Talburt, all of LinlefieM.

Miss Bandy It the second Mlu 
Lamb Cosmty to come from 
Sudan. Miss Kathy MItryard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C  
Mlnyard, reigned In this cap
acity from 1969 - 1970.

The annual pageant It spon
sored by Beta Sigma Phi of Lit
tlefield.

LOCAL COACH RESIGNS
Coach Bob Crane hat submitted 

hit resignetlon to the members 
of toe Sudan Independent School 
Board to accept a coaching 
potldon in the Cooper Schools, 
according to Kemicth Notes, 
supertntendeM. He alto stated 
that toe position along with toat 
of Junior high math teacher has 
not been filled at this time.

' I** •'

DEANNA PHILLIPS

HISS PHILLIPS NAHED 
TO WHO'S WHO
Doaima Fhlllipa, a senior at 

Sisdaa High School was lacantly 
smtlfladtoatshalt tobe faatuiad 
iB toe Savattto Am m I Edition of

WHO'S WHO AldONC AMER
ICA N HIGH S CHOOL S TUDENTS, 
1972-73, toe largest ststdent 
award pubUcatton ia toe nation.

Students from over 18,000 
pitblic, prisrate, aad parochial 
high schoolt thsosighosit toe 
consMry are recognised for toeir 
leadership in academics, athle
tics, actlvidct or community 
service in toe book. Lett than 
2% of toa Junior and senior clan 
studanta natloa-vrida art awaidad

this recognidon.
Deanna it the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L  Phillips of Sudan. 
Sheitacdsre in FHA, NHS, bas- 
katball, tennis, student council, 
cheerleader, and hat alao bean 
elected most beautiful, friendli
est, football sweetheart, best 
all-around girl, and was awarded 
toe Daisy and Eugene Maitln 
Scholarship, earned FHA state 
Degree of AchievemeM. Senior 
Clast Favorite, and outstaixiiiig 
Basketball GirL

0 I N N E R  M O N O  R S w lU b a h a ld A a 8 M t7 to a tP lo y  

B I L L  C L A Y T O N
The appredadon dlntMt bon- 

ortat BIU Clayton, State Ra« 
pseaantedve from this dtstrict, 
it to be bald Thursday at Mary 
DeShaao Gym, 4th 8 Ava. C, 
in Mttlethoa at 8 p. m.

Invltatiom are extended to 
averyons to attend this dismar, 
includlag invitattons to state 
agaaclat, state sanatocs aad la - 
psatantetivas. A good tmn-out 
it axpacted from all pasts of 
Texas.
TIchatB are 810 .00  aaeh ahd

dada with Dc. Carl Bah 
at First Baptist OMSch,
N. C  ghrlng the progsana. The 
chmoh bat trill laava Sadaa at 
4 p. a s ., toa sapper la at 6 pw as. 
atsd the program will bagla at 
7 i i a

may ha parchatari foota Gay 
Waldaa, Jaasat Arnold, ar BaBly

Hadgos la A atoant

Mr. aad Mn. ClaaB 
aad family r a fa a d  hr 
Tnaaiay team 
Tiat Ritoa, N. hL

1 9 7 3  S U O A H - A N M E R S T  I N T E R - C I T Y  A L L  S * i A R S - - T h #  S u d B n - A « h t r s t  
L l t t l i  L t a g u t  A l l  S t i r s  t r t  i l l  s i i i l t s  B f t « r  t h e i r  v i c t o r y  
o v e r  t h e  A n t o n  A l l  S t i r t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  g iM e  o f  t h e  t o u r n e -  
■ e n t  h e r e  T h u r s d a y .  P l B l n v i e w  A » # r i c t n  won t h e  t o u r n e a i e n t .
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Courtesy Fetes 
Bride-Elect

A bridal \howrr bonorinff Mtu 
Sanilir Snidrr, bridc-cleci of 
Billy John Ford, wa» held Sat- 
unlay afternoon in the home of 
Mr-.. D. W, Williamton.

Till- si-rvinit table war covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
ci-ntetfd with a blue floral ar> 
ransi-mi-nt. Punch and cahe 
wen- servi-il from cryital and 
china appointment by Mrs. 
Hohin Daviv.

MiM>loiilM-Williamion ai-irted 
till- hoiiort-i- with the gifts.

I'hi- liosti-s\ Rift was a vacuum 
cli-ancr, the centerpiece from 
the -a-rvinR table and a white 
carn.iiion corsage.

Out-of-town guests included 
M r. Joe B. Snider of San An
tonio, tiioUu-r of the bride; Mrs. 
W. M. ford of Amherst, grand- 
niotlier of the groom; Mrs. Don- 
ny fiirtl of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jimmy Konland Cheri of Clovis, 
N. M. , sisters-in-law of the 
groom, Mrs. Gertrude Wllkcrson 
of Brownfield, aunt of the groom; 
Mrs. LouAnn.i Price of Ldbbock; 
Mrs. K.iren Miller of Plalnview; 
.iimI Mrs. Sherrill Richan of 
Idniio.

Hostesses we IS- Mesdames Har- 
olil Ingle, Bob Drake, Clyn 
Williams, Billy Hanna, Bob 
D.ivison, Lloyd Cilreath, Way- 
mon Bell.ir, W. E. Blume, D. W. 
Williamson, R. C. Williams, 
Audrey West, R. A. L-ince, Rob
in U.ivis, Wayne Rogers, Bill 
Nix, Edwin Harper, Charles 
Logan, M. C. Fngram, B. W, 
Newm.in, Kenneth Nolcs, Dam
on Provence, Glenn Gatewood, 
Dale Hanna, Henry Williams.

SAFE AT FIRST--Dwa 
a hit in the Littl 
game against Anton 
cal ball park Thur

j
in Johnson of Amherst got on base with 
e League A11 Star Tournament in the 

The tournament was held In the 1o- 
sday and Friday. (Staff Photo)

B A S E B A L L...
Stars a S-< victory over North- 
side San Antonio in the Babe 
Rutli Ib-lBycarold  State Tourn
ament. The lead changed hands 
four times, San Antonio 1-0, 
Lubbock 2 -1 , San Antonio 4 -2 , 
and Lidibock S-4 . Lubbock will 
now iidvancc to the sectional 
Babe Rutli tournament which 
begins Thursday (today) at 
Kenedy. ‘

• * * *  •

Littlefield's Junior Babe Ruth 
All-Stars, composed of players 
from area towns, travel to Gra
ham this week to play in the state 
tournament for 13-14 year old 
Babe Ruthers. They won the 
district tourney in Littleiflcd 
last week.

The Littlefield team played 
their first game Tuesday against 
the winner of the Levelland Dis
trict Tournament, ‘ with Level- 
land their opponent The
winner of the double elimination 
tourney will be determined in 
the championship game Satur
day, July 28.

Districts to be represented in 
the tosimey are Littlefield, Lev- 
clland. Brownfield, Dumas, San 
Antonio ami Graham.

Other nsembers of the Little
field team are John Marguca, 
Danny Martinet, Ray Vargas, 
Tommy Twitty, Ralph Mendea, 
Kyle Jones, Richard Holley, 
Ronald Parmer, Kyle Martin, 
Jerry Williams. Bill Turner, 
Lonnie Timms, Doug Perrin, 
Michael Cotter and James 
Mellon. Matt Hanna Is an al- 
U-rn.tle.

The group left Sunday morning 
be car ami stayed in homes of 
Graham families who agreed to

provide accomodadoru thereby 
eliminating hotel expenses.

The team was coached by 
M. Cotter and A. Perrin.

Winner of the Little League 
A II-StarTexasD istrict26 tourn
ament held here Thursday and 
Friday nights was Plalnview 
American team. Other games 
were played at Muleshoe, Mor
ton and Levelland. Some 16 
trams were competing for the 
finals.

The local team, composed of 
A ll-Stan from Amherst and 
Sudan teams and coached by 
Robin Davit, Sudan, and Rodney 
Maxficid, Amherst, won their 
first game overAnton by a wal
loping score of 19-6. Billy 
Williams of Sudan was pitching 
for the locals.

Among highlights of the game 
were a homerunby first baseman 
Kenneth Ivery and a triple by 
Mikr McDaniels, third baseman, 
each scoring other runs.

The Anton team led 2 -0  at the 
end of the second inning; Sudan 
led 4-2 at the end of the third. 
Both teams came alive in the 
fourth with Anton scoring four 
rum and the locals soaring out of 
range with 17 nms. Neither 
team scored in the fifth aitd the 
game ended Sudan 19, Anton 6.

Steve Warren was pitcher for 
the Sudan-Amherst All-Stars In 
their game with Plalnview Am
erican. The Plalnview team 
won by a score of 9-3. Neither 
team could score until the fourth 
frame when.Stidan led 4-3. 
However, In the fifth Plalnview 
went ahead 6-4  and on to win 
the game.

Plalnview A merlcan met Plain- 
view North, winnerofthe Mulc- 
slK«e tosimament, Monday night. 
Results of the game at well at 
winners in other tosimaments 
were not known at press time.

AII-Star members of the Sudan- 
Amherst team were Mike Me 
Daniel, Randy Scott. Ricky 
Moore, Mike Jones, Billy Wil
liams, Rotsald Johnson, Victor 
King, Dwain Johnson, Carl Scott, 
Steve Warren, Ken Ivery, Guy 
Roberson, Wayne Johnson, Neil 
Wilton.

S u f i N t M r  C a m p s  C h a l l e n g a  C o l l a g s  W a n
puses ^to complete their 
flnsl year of undergraduate 
studios, including their Mll-

Collego men by the thou
sands are working as coun
selors this summer at camps 
for youngsters across the 
country.

But more than 7.000 young 
men—most of whom have 
completed their Junior col
lege yiMrs—are campers, not 
ciHinselurs.

They are Army ROTC ca
dets attending ‘ •Preparation 
for Leadership” camps at 
five mujur Army installa
tions—Forts Bragg. N. C.; 
Bi-nning. Oa., Knox, Ky.: 
Riley. Kans.. and Lewis. 
Rash. During the mummer, 
they'll b«* meeting some of 
the toughest physicsl snd 
menlsl challenges of their 
young lifetimes. The chsl- 
lenges are designed to help 
them develop their ability to 
lead and motivate their 
peers.

After their camps have 
ended, mtwl of the cadets

Itsry Science courses. Then, 
about a year from now. 
they’ll receive both their 
diplomas snd their commis
sions as Army second lieu
tenants.

Some will launch careers 
as active Army officers. 
Others will complete active 
duty requirements, be as
signed as cltlzen-soldler 
officers to Army Reserve or 
National Guard units, snd 
start their civilian careers.

But whether they make 
ihetr careers In the Army or 
In clvlllsn life, the chal
lenging leadership instruc
tion thov receive this sum
mer is likely to sefve them 
well. Army ROTC graduates 
are In top positions across 
the nation today in busi
ness, education, govern
ment. and virtually .every

Bass-Crain  -

Wedding
Solemnized

.Dorothy L  Bau and Michael 
Ray Crain were united in a sim
ple double ring ceremony in the 
bride's home Thursday night.

Officiating for the ceremony 
was Jimmie Bast Sr. of Little
field, father of the bride.

The -bride is the daughter of 
Jimmie and Loss Mae Bau of 
U nlefield, and a 1969 grad
uate of Sudan High School. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayno Crain of Amherst. 

The couple will be at home at 
301 Wood Ave. in Amherst.

Shenribob of El Paso visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Provence and family over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubby Gann 
and daughters, Lisa and Lori of 
Fresno, Calif, were recent vis
itors in the'home of his'motber,

PERSONALS
Mrs. Cary Eicke of Brownfield 

apentsevrral days this week here 
with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Pickett and Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and

Our services r»- 

irtforcR foith that 

alorw con softon 

sorrow ood tron- 

scend the weight 

of bereavement. 

Reiv on us.

F u M f i f l d t l W l

PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST TEXAS

Mrs. M. M. Gann. Utey also 
vtsltadwlth his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Cansi.

Attending 1973 Miss Lamb 
County contast Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bandy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster of Lev
elland, Mrs. Eugene Edwards, 
Mrs. Donnie Cowart, Traci and 
Rocky, Mrs. TuTu King, Mrs. 
Bob Edwards, Mrs. Wayne Doty, 
Ken Minyard, Kathy Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Phillips and 
family have returned from Hous
ton where they vacationed.

Cary Ham attended LCC Music 
Camp the past two weeks in Lub
bock. The camp concludes 
Friday with a conceit with the 
Don Ham family planning to 
attend.

Mrs. Thomas Moss was ad
mitted this week to the U ttle- 
field Hospital.

Mrs. Byron Ford attended a 
bridal shower In Smyer Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Price (or Mist Sandie Snider, 
bride-elect of Billy John Ford.

Visiting Byron Fords and Billy 
John Saturday were Mrs. Joe B. 
Snider of San Antonio, Sandie 
Snider and Mr. and Mrs. Donny 
Ford of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Ford, Chert and Hyla of 
Clovis.

Mrs. W. H. Ford celebrated her 
81st birthday Sunday when those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Ford, Chari and Hyla of 
Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doty 
Tracy and Stacy of Grand Prairie, 
Mrs. O. W. Uidifofd, Holly and 
Dueon, Elbert Ford and Charles 
of ChiUlcotbe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Wllkerson of Brownfield 
and Byron Ford.
A. L  Spruill was a patient In 

the Littlefield Hocpital last week.
Visiting Mrs. S. D. Hay is her 

dai«htcr, Mrs. W. H. (Sherrill) 
RIckan of Moscow, Idaho. She 
arrived Friday aisd plans to be 
here for two weeks.

Mit. Alice McCarty was a re
cent patient in a Littlefield 
Hospital.

Visiting during last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Bandy and Cede were Mrs. Loyd 
Lawson of Fletcher, Okla. , Mr.

mo  PARTS

L a m b  C o u n t y P i o n e e r  R e u n i o n  Set
TIm 24di a s M l  UiBh C s n '  

F leeter ResdoBhee hses sot for 
Teasday, Asg. 2 t . Plsas srIU 
he flssllaed at a ■eeU sg Teaa-
^ 7 i 7. Moasevei, ihefot-
lowlag plssi have bees made.

The DsdiUoasI heef heihecee, 
eateitalslac proffssi, aed pte- 
sentatton of gifts to Um persos 
travellag tba (aitlMst, the oldest 
mas and woman present, and to 
Um penonresiding lathe cousty 
the longest, were approved as s 
portton of this year's event.

Weldon Findley will be In 
charge of the program, Mrv 
V. M. Peurm as will select and 
present the gifts, F. L  Yohaer 
and Joe BItacr will be In charge 
of the barbecuing and kitchen, 
Herbert Dmm and Mrs. Simon O. 
Hay will preside (or the regis
tration, Mrs. Bonnis Habercr is 
chairman of the iKupitality com
m ittee, andV. M. Peterman was 
named to sec about acquiring 
the beef and proccuing for the 
barbecue.

Boy Scouts will again assist 
with the serving and hospitalities,

MAILORDER LEARNING 
AT HOME FROM UT
AUSTIN. T «x*. (SpL 

order learning at home.
That's what The University of 

Texas Division of Extension 
offers through Its wide variety of 
correspondence courses - -  in
cluding 250 college and 60 high 
school courses.

The offerings range from non
credit studies of Jewelry sales 
trainiiuto degree-credit courses 
In Creek.

More than so , 000 persons have 
taken UT correspondence courses 
sittce 1959.

Further information may be 
obtained by writing Correspond
ence Study, Division of Exten
sion, The University of Texas, 
Austin, Texas 78712.

and Mrs. Ralph SUce of Okla
homa City, O k la .; her parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster of Lev
elland, and their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Bandy of Slaton.

Miu Kathy Minyard of Houston 
it spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  C, 
Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. WllUam- 
son and Louise visited In Vernon 
last week with their ton and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Williamson. . Sunday the W il
liamson went to Ruldoso for 
a picnic. Accompanying them 
ware Mr. aisl Mrs. Harry W il
liamson of Lubbock and Stan 
Bisnett of Cotton Centar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Am Iow and 
Patricia of Houston visited with 
her mother, Mrs. A. W. -Ormand 
over the weekend.

B A T F E P I E B
IG N IT IO N  PARTS 

AC SPARK PLUGS A PO IN TS 
RADIATOR a E A N E R  

RADIATOR H O S E-FA N  B ELTS
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O RNEr F -2 4 0  
C0r«BINATI0N f
r e p a i r  u n i t
AND S U P P LIES

HAVE GOOD S E L E C T IO N  
8-TRACK S TEREO  TA P ES

RftC AUTO SUPPLY
P N M I  1 2 7 -  1 2 1 2 t U O A i

Annual Bad Debt 
L o h 8 by BiiHiness 
Hit8 S5.9 Billion

Nearly R6 billion in bad 
debt losses have been in
curred yearly by American 
corporations, according to 
Dun A Bradstreet Inc. Re
ports.

Baaed on a anmple of re
turns flied with the Internal 
Revenue Service of I 7 mil
lion corporations, the data 
wsa gathered by the firm's 
business economics depart
ment. Losses averaged 0..78
?er cent of sales for the 1969- 

0 fiscal year by all incorpo
rated industries, or a total 
loss of S5.9 billion. Dun A 
Bradstreet said.

and wtU Issd * s  Asg pMsse- 
tadee a e i ssluM w  * s  flag, 

hks, L  L  SUM sf Sedas Is la

tvill sgsla hsvs It oe dlipUy.
PUm  s is  alto la dM sssklsg 

lof hsglsidag s laps library of

la

Mn. la ls  Ksllsy •( la iih  Is 
pssddssi «f dM OTgsalssttos, 
F. L  Yohasr Is vies pmtdsM, 
Lyls Btsades Is iscrstsry, sad 
•lU JsfM st li traseesr.

A Wsskly Rspon Of Agn Butuwe Nswt

ormcast
Compdsd From Sourcs*
Of Ths Tsxsi Ospsrimsni of AfrKultor# 
John C. Wh«is. Commiisionsr

Crop R aport 
asst snd Dsersas

L ooki Good . .  Milk Production 
« . . .  Pailurs snd Ranqs Conditions

All major crop* in Tsxss siiow ifKreav* in scresgs. 
ths Tsxs* Crop and Live.took Re»iort.ng Service note* 
yynsat production a* well as '*al production are alio 
astim aiad now at two to tiiree' lime* above 1972 
production Iraeiv

Upland cotton acres for Texas this year are estimated 
at 5,700,000 compared with 5,570,000 m 1972 Acres 
plantsd to American Pima cotton are 35.000. urKhanqed 
from last year. All of the increase in thir upl.ind cotton is in 
tha High and Low Plains aivl Edwards Plat»MU.

Grain sorghum acreagi.' this year m T ex as is estimated 
at 8,100,000 acres, up 19 per c-nt from the 6.800,000 
acres pisntsd in 1972 Harvest ot tin; cro|) has alrearly 
started in South Texas. An cxci.llent crop is nelicated for 
Central Texas Hot, dry weather is n***;(le<l to mat'ire the 
crop.

Corn planted for all (Xjrixiv-. in T**xas this year is 
estinrtaled at 700,000 acres comieiiiil v/ith 580,000 acres 
planted in 1972. 8ecausu of the w.ith. r. r.rxn is m various 
stages of growth in every area of tli*‘ '•i it*- Farmi-rs in all 
parts of the state Were abie to get som*- I'jrly '.tands. most 
stands were about on sche<ljte out roid. .vet sveaiher 
irKreated late ;>lantinqs

Peanut acreage fur T^xas n> 1973 IS n|i tvvii |)i;r cent 
from 1972. Acreage now is i-.innateit ,it 320,000 arr»fs 
W eather again delayed ttie prri«y<*,s; ixjt moisture 
conditions now are favoratile for i t f  d»-vt*ioi>ment of a good 
peanut crop.

Wheat production is iviw ••stimatin at 95.200,000 
bushels in Texas, this is more than ll••llllll• the 44.000,000 
bushels produci^l in 1972

Yield is expected to aveiuue ?8 iiusiie's ;>«‘r acre, a 
record, compered with 22 InistiHs last y< -ir H.irvesteil acres 
set at 3,400,(XX) comiiared v̂ iih only 2,000 000 m 1972 
Wheat harvest for the slate is nusv virtually rr»mpl*!ie

Oat production this year is ••siiinahil at 2G,650.000 
bushels, comparerl with only 9,720,000 ImisIm;Is in 1972 
Yield is expected to awrva«;e a rfcorii 41 iHistv Is t>er acre 
compared with 27 iKishels ir 1977 Acres lur hnr/«rsl are set 
at 650,000 ccmpareil willi 3Gb,000 m 1972 Harvest rs 
completed

Soybeans, a crop winch is tx' onmH; mi>n- iinpurljnt 
in Texas, are estimated to lolul 450.000 acr'.'s this year, 
compared with 226 000 m 1977 .i!i<i o"lv 114,000 m
1971. Seeding for thesiati- tsri>m(it. tr jcreage is musity m 
the High Plains and the sriithivn ii.ef of ih« slat*'

Rice acreage m Te« is this r*.ar e. ••si**i*.iit*«l at
553.000 acres com;wr*-rt .viin 4C9.000 ,isr**s i** 1972 
Harvest of the eerlies* *.i.«rwis is a* n.imi

Barley protKictiori is .-siii'i ii* ■. .■! !>nsi»els.
compared with 1 980,0<K> host •* 197? y is
expected to aveiage 3'J l/usl<fl, imi .. i . iim;mit*' to 33 
bushels in 197? Haiw sie*, . -m-s v t at 90,0(X) 
compared to 60,000 last yeai

Rye production *s estimeti**! .i» bi/.' 000 ..umpafwd to
630.000 bushels in 19/2 Avtra.^ *s 18 .kis'v*Is per acre, 
harvested acres are set at 50UCt) comnnsH! to 35 000 m
1972.

Only flaxseed, Irisii p«.'tjto<n aiwl neacrws arc 
expected to be unttei I 9 '2  ;»ro'ti;cti'"' «-veis Fla>see»l 
planted acreage c. •Jii mateu a', 9,L''>0 icr* :>rni>are<l with
22.000 in 1972 Irish iioia:*' ;.ii. . l'•'M i* «•stlm.ltc*l at
2 .9 9 1 .0 0 0  hurxJredweigt't cumf>a«*xl wit'* 3,182.000 
hursdredweight in 1972 Poach product>*>n i. •itimai«ai at
417.000 bushels compare) with 6C4.CLK) inisii«*ls m 1972

MILK production ii T»i is in . a» u;* fi.c  per
cent froni a rnonth ago, naiiunv.m* n .is -irioi.icnfMi svas 
down 2.5 pet cent from last yoe

• •.oaf out !
D R I V E ^ I
for good food

H A m U R O ER S -FO U N TAlN  SERVIC E 
BASKET LU N C H ES -S M O U I CHE S

DAIRY B E E  DRIVE IN N
N R . AND N R S . TED  M ALK ER , P U P S .

PHONE 22 7-3 8 9 2

M O T I C T  V O U R  I N V E S T M E R T

CROP- HAIL INSURANCE

- ■ i

P O IIC IE S  M M T TPI i v  A u  STOCK c g y u i o  

i m a o t T  sCTweg

RNONC 2 2 7-6 4 5 1
Lance Ins. Agency

S(

SUDAN. T E X A S .79 3 71 P . O .  KML 1 2 7
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niddiurt iKiK>-Toutn and sponsors from the First Baptist 
Church are pictured above as they made ready tb leave 
for New Castle and Rifle, Colo, where they will conduct 
Vacation Bible Schools.next week. (Staff Photo)

Sout h  P l a i n s  F a i r  Set
Catalogs plugging ancight>Jay 

schedule, $40,000 In premiums 
and a "Shower of Stars" already 
expected to set Fair Park Col
iseum records have been distri
buted to more than 5 ,000  pot
ential exhibitors for the S6th 
annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair.

The big exposition will be un
reeled Sept. 22 -2 9 , expandii^ 
its run from the customary six 
days to eight, including two 
Saturday cards and a Sunday 
slate.

The expanded schedule has 
made It possible to spread out 
scheduling of tome of the fav
orite shows---- including an open
horse show which it slated for

' Saturday, Sept 22, aisd a Quar-
 ̂ ter Horse show, set for the fol

lowing Saturday.
• The same holds true for the 6th 

annual fiddlers contest and the 
20thannual WestTexas Twirling 
Festival, which have been held 
on closing day of the fair in re
cent years.

This year, however, the fid
dlers will compett on Sept. 22 
and hundreds of twirlers will be 
rolling their batom on the fol
lowing Saturday.

In addition, livestock, open 
barrow show, ail-variety pigeon, 
and poultry shows are slated. 
The rabbit and tropical fish 
shows--both popuUr--also are 
on the slate again.

Other top features include the 
wide array of women's depart
ment exhibits, agricultural, 
youth, fine arts and flower shows 
--a ll of which have sidsstantial 
roles in the S6lh annual expos

ition.
Entertainment for Fair Park 

Coliseum already has drawn rave 
notices since it was recently 
announced.

The schedule litcludes Mac 
Davis and Ralna English, both 
former Loibbockitct, as well at 
a host of other stars— all of 
whom have been in the musical 
limelight in recent months.

The lineup:
Sept. 22 - Lobo and the Earl 

Scruggs Revue.
Sept. 23 -  Fiesta M exlcaiu, 

featuring Vincente Fcmandei, 
El Mariacbi Tenampa, Cracicia 
Flores and emcee Oscar Zamora.

Sept. 24 - 25 - Davit and 
Donna Fargo. B '

Sept. 26 -2 7  - Lynn Anderson 
and The Sutler Brothers.

Sept 28 - "Dawn", featuring 
Tony Orlando; plus Ralna and 
husband, Cuy Hovit of the Law
rence Welk show.

Sept. 29 -  Mel Tlllls and Jody 
Miller.

A free aerial act featuring 
"The Stardueteis" also hat beasi 
slated.

Charlie Doman will be mas
ter of ceremonies for all shows, 
which will be presented at 
5i30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. daily. 
Tickets are priced at $2 .50 , 
$3. SO and $4. 50 for all shows. 
Mail order requests now being 
accepted by the fair asaociation 
atP. O. Box208, Lubbock, 79408 
will be mailed In early August. 
Caulogt also may be obtained 
from the same address.

The eight-day fair card was 
okayed by fair directors follow
ing extensive study. Most fairs

1 1 7

D4iMcercisii.g PsmpbUt
Hate Exercising? Try “Dancercising"

M

Ginger Brown, profesaionnl I 
Uillei Aimer, learher nnd j 
good grooming nnd exercise 
lonsultant for Armour-Dinl, j 
Im-.. the m.ikers of Diiil soap, j 
domonsirales (he " I ’orle de | 
bras,*’ (“exeivise for the | 
.irms") '

It's jusi one of ii series of 
"diiniercises" found in a new, 
illustrated iximphlel iivnilalde 
free from Dial soup. Titled 
"Diim-ercising." the pamphlet 
descriltes a dozen exercises in
spired by graceful hnllet rou
tines and develop^ hv Ginger 
Hntwn for the arms, stomm h, 
waistline, hi|»s ar»d thighs 

Ginger re*ently concluded 
an 11-city tour in which 
she demonstmted her Ain- 
cemaes to figyreconarious 
women ncroaa the .wintry. 
She believes the discipline 
nnd techniques important to 
a profeseional dancer and 
teiicher also can benefit the 
sroman who wants to make ex
ercise a regular part of her

benuty and health routine, 
Init may have only limited 
time to devote to it.

Ginger combined ballet and 
modern dance moveroenta and 
analyzed them in relation to 
the iNtdy, selecting those that 
aptilied to s|iecific liody areas. 
.She simplified these so they 
could he iierformed easily nnd 
gnicefullv The result b  dnn- 
cercising.

Aix-ording to Ginger Brown, 
one of the added benefits of 
her dancerCiae routine is a 
"wonderful sense of well-be
ing ex|ierienced in going 
thriHigh a series of graceful 
movements.” She recommends 
to|>|>ing off this activity with 
a shower or relaxing both us
ing “plenty of rich Dial soap 
lather."

For a free copy e/ fAe 
d a n tr r t it  pam phlet send a 
»tamp»H, eeff-eddreseed en- 
it lo p e  to Armomr-Dial. Inc., 
Dept PR, Creyhounil Touer, 
Phoenix, Arit. $5077,

of comparable tiie run longer 
thanthcprcvlouiiix-day format. 
In addition, the extended run 
provides some added "rain In
surance," officials explained. 

------ y

Hospital Roport
Patients recently admitted to 

the South Plains Hospital at Am
herst were the following:

Amherst—Mrs. Petra Floret, 
Mr. Raymond Cantrell, Mr. 
John Humphreys, Mrs. Winfred 
Clayton, Mr. Henry Teaf, Mr. 
N. H. Humphriat, Dqjrra Max- 
Held, Baby girl Maxfleld, Mrs. 
W illie Elliott, Mrs. Corinne Me 
Spsalden, Mrs. Jewel Johmon, 
and Mrs. Aimie Pace.

Sudan—Mr. Martin White, Mrs 
Minnie Tucker, and Donna Pro
vence.

Mulethoe —Mrs. Victoria Cue
vas.

LVN AND A6RI. TECH. 
CLASSES AT SPC
South Plaint College will be

gin a new clast on August 29 for 
persons interested in becoming 
a Ucenaed Vocational Nurse. 
The program objective Is to train 
vocational-practical nurses who 
provide nursing care under the 
directionof a Itcenaed physician, 
a licensed dentist, or a rogis- 
tered nurse.

Lecture and clinical axper-, 
Icncct are provided la the 12 
month program. College bous
ing it available on the SPC cam 
pus. Twenty-Six weeks of pte- 
clittlcal iiMtructlon it taught on 
the South PlaiiM College campus 
while the remaining twenty-six 
weeks arc spent working in 40 
hour week schedules In actual 
hospital work.

The South Plains College LVN 
Program It approved by the Tex
as Education Agency and Texas 
Board of Nurse Examiners a» the 
program qualifies graduates for

T W  ttlDAN BIAOOM l«WS 
TMUMOAY. JULY M. IBTI

Circle Back 
BttU

9<00 - lOiOO 
lOtX) ■ lli45

^  Thundgy. Auaust 2

Sprlnglakc
Barth

IIKX) - 12i00 
ItOO - Si4S

Friday. Auanst 3 
PUatant VaUey lliOO -  12i00 
Sudan ItOO - 5:45

Uccnsurc. laotructors for the 
program are Mrs. Ncvcile Dan
ner and Mrs. Helen Brown.

Persons interasted in tntering 
tha LVNProgram atSouth Plaint 
must meet the following en
trance requirements: (1) be be
tween the ages of 18-50 yaars- 

(2) high school diploma or 
have passed the C. L  D. exam, 
(3) good physical and mental 
health (each applicant Is re
quired to have a physical exam 
before acceptance Into the pro
gram, (4) moral integrity, (5J 
definatc interest in nursing, (6) 
pass nursing aptitude exam, and 
(7) have a parsonal Intarvicw 
with the Director of Nursli^ at 
SPC.

Nursing Aptltuda Exami must 
ha takan and patsad he Aug
ust 27, 1973, or persons will 
not he allowed toregisUr in the 
program for the 1973 Fall Sem 
ester at SPC_ Persons interested 
in obtainidg a time and date for 
taking the Nursing Aptitude 
Exam may contact theCuldancc 
Department at South Plains Col- 

' lege. Phone 894-4921.

One of the most highly success
ful Technical programs in the 
State, Agriculture Technology 
Is offered on the campus of 
South Plains College. Registra
tion is now open for students 
wishing to follow the challenging 
field of Agrl-Technology. 
There arc two areas of study, 
Agri-Business Technology and 
Water Distribution Engtnaarlng 
Technology. Both programs 
relate to selling, service, and 
the production industry of agri
culture. Graduates are awarded 
an A m ciata  of Applied Science 
Degmc In Agrl-Technology.

After two years of study, grad- 
uatas will have completed 38 
hours of supporting courses, and 
six weeks of on-the-Job training.

Some of the areas for employ
ment are: feed aixl seed stores, 
elevators, gins, fertiliaar and 
chemical companies, water dis
tribution equipment companies, 
water distribution design and In-

C t m i l i f l M  i l A C N I i t
OICISIOM I I  COMTITiTlOH
The OMO In a camnry effort tp ropmsaM a 

n v ^  ttM Tanas ConstUnHoa I
of

laMtsosla and poll-

The Hkgft Plalm Boohmoblla 
Libnry will ha la your area on 
the followlag dates.

Tnosdav. Inlv 31 
Mortoa 9:50 -  11:4S

srall iindatway 
The Tones Constitutional Ra- 

vlitnn Consnrtation, charged srltk 
itudyiag the need tar constitu
tional change, has entered tim 
decMon-maklag ittge of In 
ptogrem.

The retnlt will ha a roport to 
tho loglslature Novombor 1. 
Tho loglslature will meet as a 
Conotltutlonal Coovcatloa In 
January, 1974, to act on that 
report. The revised document 
will ha submitted to the people 
for their approval la an election. 

The ptocoM actually rtartod la 
the ganemi election last Nov- 
amber, when voters approved 
Amendment Four, which author
ised revision of the 97-year-old 
Constitution and provided a pro
cedure for doing so>

The 1972 amendment was the 
first time since 1876 that Taxas 
voters have agreed to look hard 
at the framework of their state's 
govenunent The last, and only 
other, ca ll to a Constitutional 
Convention was overwhelmingly 
rejected by the voters la 1919.

The 1972 amendment provided 
for a Constitutional Revision 
Commission, which the 63rd 
Leglsleture promptly created. 

The Commission has 37 mem
bers, selected by the governor, 
the lieutenant governor, the 
tpeakcr of the House, the attor
ney general, the* state Supreme 
Court Justice and the Chief 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

The Commissioners, who were 
nominated by the public, come 
from all areas of the state and

OCCI^ttf
deal peisuaslens.

The Commlosion is warn deep 
ItiM eotismlttee xroth. To fee- 
illu ta  dm process, the Coaim li. 
sloo divided into sevea suodlag 
committees, deallag witii the 
Baacutive Branch, tha Legisla
tive Branch, the Judiciary, fia- 
anca, education, local govern
ment and general provtiloaa.

These committees, ta keepli« 
with a ichtdule lecantly ap
proved by the Commission, will 
present preliminary recommend.

Wish n> Said 
That

MATER FUND FREEZE
In two separate mectiags over 

the past weak, Sute Represea- 
tatlve Bill Clayton (D-Spring- 
lake) rtudlad proposed state end 
federal ragulatiom dealing with 
land and water problems.

Meeting in Washington at a 
seminar sponsored by the. Inter- 
state Conference on Water Pro
blems and the Environment, 
Clayton disctitsed with other 
state and federal legislators the 
effects of a projected ftcetc on 
funds for water resources dev
elopment projccli Clayton, 
who serves as Chairman of the 
Conference dealing with water 
problems, stated that, such a 
water fund freetc would sevcriy 
hamper the efforts curreiMly 
underway to curtail a predicted 
national wattr shortage in the 
near future.

Following the Washington Con- 
ferenca, Clayton returned toHot 
Springs, Arkansas, where he at
tended a meeting of the Southern 
Legislative Conference. While 
In attendance at the Conference, 
Rep. Clayton, who serves on the 
Executive Board of the S. L  C. ,

otfM i 10 tiw C— mll e n  at a 
Beetlng July 87, 28 tad 29 Hi 
Aaett&

Tho Commission will vote oo 
the racommandsttom at OMat- 
lags In AugnM and Septambas.
(Tha Commlseloa If forbiddaa 
from amendlog the Bill of Rights, 
dm first 29 wctlom of the Con- 
stiiuUoa which gwaranur such 
basic rtgku as fine ipeech, free 
press and freedom of religion.

The Commission's report to the 
legisUtioe November I is by w> 
meam the fliMl slap. Amend- 
OMot Fosoprovides thatthe leg
islature will convene in January, 
In joint lesaion, as a Coiutitu- 
tional Consranlioik

The Convention, by a vole of 
two-thirds of its memben, may 
ssibmit 10 die sroten a new Con
stitution, which may contain a l- 
ttrnatlvc articles or sectiom, or 
It may submit a revision of thr 
cxifting Comtitutiosi.

The Convention may schedule 
a special election os it may ask 
voters to approve the document 
in the November general e le c 
tion.

was elected as one of two at- 
large members to represent the 
Southern Region on the Gov- 
ernlng Board of the Council of 
State Governments.

After a two-day study period, 
the S. L  C. membership passed 
several resolutions, including 
measures urging the federal gov
ernment not to pre-empt' the 
rights and predominant role of 
the various states in enacting 
land use legislation, an appeal 
for adequate fliuncing of the 
Rural DevelopmeniAct of 1972, 
and a mandate to require im 
mediate research to find energy 
critii solutloiu.

Protluctirity Sparku 
Progretu

"One of the flrat thinga one 
noticeo in o ‘backward coun
try* io that children are otill 
obeying th eir p aren ta ."— 
H o r r y  P o w e l l ,  L a u r e n s  
County (Ga.) News.

"Reading betsreen the linea 
is often easier, and more in
tereating."— Herman Grosa, 
Tri-County (Mo.) Newa.

stallatioaaiidUvettockfecd lots. 
Many graduates return to pro
duction agriculture.

Intarerted parties may contact 
the Technical-Vocational Of
fice, South Plalm Collega, Lav- 
alland, Texas, 79336, for fur
ther information.

i I m  g o

They globe-trot and vacation 
— and have fun. Luck ? Not 

a bit of it. They have a regular 
savings plan. Open your Savings 
Account here. Have fun.

full Survltm Bank

The First National Bank 
O f Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cotporation 
All Deposits Insived Up To and Including $20,000. 00 

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVlCf FOR 09 YEARS 
OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

YES!
ME ARE CONTRACTING 1973 COTTON, MITH 
THE SAME OLD RELIABLE FIRMS USED IN 
THE PAST.

Black & Cam pbell 
Cotton
CALL OR SEE

GENE C.WBELL
AMHERST/ TEXAS 

PHONE 2^6-3226

W o've got the only

WATER
HEATER

in tow n 

that's got itlll
snwi'i rii2A22 »  • <

—rytXiŵ • fMe «M«f h

•MM. hMM>r CiMn -
Nf ATia <M «N Mr»i

.rritlAIZM

M It M m  InM •
Wh« t • e ii im z r  

wltiCTaKWATta

W E  SELL -BM - C M U J

utv\xuu>i u otts wooo

Of Coerss-IT’S ELECTRIC
24-2
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TKF. MIOAKIEACON HIWS 
THRinOAY, JUIY 2», I#7>

rnmt̂
T O  f K K K  N R V N

FOR SALF.! Stero with two 
ip«akm ; 1 aquarium witfi 2 
pumpt and all accaiaorict, 
portable liitchcn>al(IIIUiwaiher,
Call 227-6191.

7 .  26 .  2tp

SHA KLEE PROOUCTIONS-Food 
tuppUmcntt, kouMkold clean- 
era and Lovue Cotfnetlet. Call 
227-S90I or 227-6931.

7-5-tnc

FOR SALE—T h r e c -b e d r o o M  
kouM, newly carpeted, bath 
and a half, bullt-ln appllancei, 
central heat and air, itorm 
window* and doon, fenced 
yard, (arage and ttorc room. 
Phone 227-4571. Located at 
211 Ormand.

6 .7 -tn c

Be a Defenaive Driver

BEAUTY
that 

uplift!

tiH U ’
—

•U"Ounet H>* in«ia« i# aw> 
•*•«*» Th.* eimainnw# e« 
■wanity m ou> anvirnnmani i*
• Mure* •< intpxatten w eta 
earaatae

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

385- 5121 
503 E .  5t h

Littlefield, Texas

USED CAR DEALS

c m v i o u T

SUO/MI. TEXAS 
BOX 356 P H . 2 2 7-3 5 0 1

I f You Do n ' t  Know 
Used Cars 

Know Your Dealer

W e Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

A n d
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
W A T E R

H EA T ER S

‘I*
PHONE 2 2 7-3 8 71

DOOD'S 
CUSTOM FRAMING SHOP 
20A Main Str e e t 

Su d a n r Texas

CARACI SAL£i Children* and 
adelti clethlngi toaatnsafter 
brolleri rocking horMt ditheii 
mlic. iten*. Danny Hasten, 
Friday at 9 a. m.

FO R  SA LE—Three-bedroom  
house at 210 a t2 1 0 S th A v e . 
Contact Bud Proveitcc at Pro
vence Welding Shop, phone 
227-3391.

4-5-tnc

HD COUNTY COUNCIL 
MEET HELD WEDNESDAY

Lamb County Council of Home 
Demomtratlon Clubs met Wed
nesday at Littlefield with 10 
eonacll members present. Hrs. 
WtIUe Rocson atteisded from 
Sudan.

Tha Btata cotmcil meating was 
announced and will be held In 
Waco.

New officers were elected for 
the year with a training session 
scheduled. Officers Include Mrs. 
Tmmen Parrish, reporter, and 
Mrs. FuddWiseman, County 4-H 
laader, both of Sudaa 

A budget of county council of 
$264. SS was set up.

Next council m cetli^ it In 
October.

• *  • *  a
Mrs. W illie Rotton and Mrs. 

Weymon Cordon of the Sudan 
HD Club attended the meeting 

I of Littlefield Oklahoma Avc.
I  Club, Thursday. Cantet were 
playad and refreshmenu served 

I at the meeting In the Flame 
Room.

A recent xurvey conducted 
by Reuder’x Dijrcat showed it 
now Uikox an averaire letter 
about five daya and aeven 
hours to be delivered— thia 
rc|trcMcntM an increaae of two 
daya and aeven houra over 
the time it took to deliver a 
letter in 1969.

TRUCK SEATS
E X C H A N G E  

IS AAINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK’S
U T H O IS T E R Y

CHARUS ROWELL 
(Ownsr)

2 2 7  P H ELP S  A V E .  
PHONE 385-4555 
U m E F I E L O ,  T E X .

fSDERS GRAfN, kK.
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  FOR 
C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

Federal Storage License 3-44S 
We Can Use Your Crain 

Have Sem l-U ft — Locatica 
SUDAN LIVESTOCK 

C
FEEDING COMPANY 

Phone 227-S311 Sudan, T *.

S U D A N
ELEVATORS

SUDAN. TEXAS

FOR A L L  YOUR S EE D  
AND G R A IN  N EED S

N€ h a n d le  a l l  g r a d e s
O F  G R A IN — A T  A 

X O N IN A L  DISCOUNT

J .N.VIRCENT
m d

K E N N E T N  
V I N C E N T

a n d  U an agtH .

S U D A N B E A C O N - N E W S  
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And antered at second-class 
mall matter at the post office In 
Sudan. Texas, June 26. 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
Mtrch 3. 1S70
J W Houm. J r . ..........Publldter
Dalton Wood............ .. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County---$3 50 per year
elsewhere............64 00 per y»

ClASBIHED RATES 
34 per wofd, first-llisertton. 14 
per word for subsequent inter- 
tlon. minimum charge 7S4 per 
Orw Insertion: caidi of th-inht 
*1 vk) each
iMSPIAY RATESi Upon reqifstt

m m

UVSi
i&'l*

VIVA PAPER

TOWELS
MNiy MSE

PAIR

SHURFINE

TUNA9 OZ. FAMILY 
SIZE CAN

S H U R FIN E

COFFEE
LB. CAN

BANANAS
u,. ]2'M

PEACHES
LB,

LETTUCE
\

LB.

SHURFRESH

FRANKS
CURED

HAMSEND PIECES 
LB.

ALUMINUM FOIL
VIKTOR 12 X 200 SIZE ! L4i_

28 OZ. BOTTLES

COKES DR PEffER
 ̂FOR

IVORY LIQUID
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS B O X  i&Ot
2 FOR ■  ^  ^

CLUB STEAK .1.09
CURITT 2AC0UNT TODDLER

DIAPERS n.69
CABBAGE L. lOt

0

SHURFRESH

BACON .‘1.29
POTATOES

4

\

10 LB. BAG

r
iTfCTOlTd

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY (JULY 27 - AUGUST 1)

<E RTSERV

TeRdtrCrNSi
B R E A D

STORE HOURS: 8 : 0 0  A . N . - > : 0 0  P . M .  MONDAY THROUGH SATUROAl 
WE CASH P AYR O LL CHECKS AND S E L L  MONEY O N K R S  

DOUBLE STAMPS A L L  DAY TUESDAYS A WEDNESDAYS


